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MAKING OF TROUT FLIES-

.'lmtllc

.

" 'hl"kerR R'lIt Henra' J ,.ebro'W.
Arc UBClt.

',l'hcre Rl'e troutnnd snlmon.nshen
''' 1\0 Im ' se\'eral thousand dollnrs
, 'cal' for their " 11Ies" olone. Few pel'
> sons C.1n lenrn to tic nrtlllclni 11Ie-

s.lmott1ng
.-

. hah's tlUlt can hllrdly he scen
o the skllled 11.mullr conlluulllifl.-

hl. h wnges. 'he moterials cost 111 on C )'.
too , I.'S the Maine 8port8l11nn. 'he-

j
. (>I\I'th Is rnnsncl'Ctl for feathers nndI-

hu11'S ,
, nUll one hull' wron& wnkes " 111-

1.the. difference. "
'l'he business done In monse whlslwl'S

;
. , " 'is eonshlernble this year , for the.} ' nre-

usc
. in the mnklng of a wOlUlerful

lIew fly , the "new gl'UJ' glint ," nUll they
fIre expcJlslve-nenrly two cents 0-

'Whisker. . 'rout rise ve-y milch t) ( ltct
,

, t mOllse.whltlwr lJ\'s\ tlUIIl ot the
all\o "gnnt" dl'essell In jllnglc.cod ;

. U\ckles , which look verr much like
; ,tlICUI.

Beurs' e 'lhrows , beIng "Uff nnel c '
':\lily tlle l'lght shnlle. ure IIsed In 0-

tlewl. ' invented ' thllt Is .} 11) lillling CJuon-
.tltl of sllllnon this )'cnr. 'rhe 1C l'fl' .

lIl'ows como fl'lJU the Ilhnalll 'lIn-

ilJlvWll bear , 111111 cost allOlIt one 110llnr-

om1 n lullt a sct-
.'l'hel'c

.

are lI ents n11 ov'r the world
f''I\l'Chlng trolllclIl rOl'eStS rOl' the rJ ; .t.-

tlIlrd !! to 8Ul > 11ly fly hackles. One 01

the most sOllght.after sldns Is that of-

thl' l'tlre "b'1"een sCl'camCun" AfrIcan
hlrd about the size of II hen , which hoe
3 Uny uuch of frothers on each shoul ,

del' tlll\t Is worth fifteen llollal's II

1mnch to the H ' 1Uoker. One of these
'hlnls suppllC1i only Ceathers enough bJ-

mnke rings COl' hair a dozen 11Ies ,

'rl1Cse Is no limit to the e11thll51115m 01-

nn nrtlstlc O-Uer , who w111 use hl1h
I'OU1 his own e'elnshes to Ilnlsh off.

fin "extra specIal" Hr. Hubles' hal:
i5 11Iuch souht! after , If It Is of th
right sluHle-goh1en 'ellow-for all tht-
'lighter' sulmon 11Ies , und 011e curl wm-

1nakc a dozen first.dnss 11Ies-

.It
.

tnkes an expert enl ' Ilrteen mln ,

jutes to turn out n 11 ' , wblch L'ollslstl'
, of a tiny hook , "iUI wings of Eg 'p.-

i4.
.

. lt1an dove feathcr , legs of fox hall' , I1nd-

It body of mouse fur, wouud l'ound "ithl-
n threod of yellow sUk. A carelessly
Imade Hy "ill have neither legs nor
j"reelers. " lIut the true expert luhls the
, legs lUld puts on a pair of long "Ceel-

.crs"

.

, of cat huir , wWte nt the tips. All
: the8e tiny dotnlls will be eXIlt'tly In-

'their places , and 80 firmly tied to the
;1100k thnt the fly will take hulf 11 dozc.-
D6trong fish and lie none the worse-

.rEfE

.

jiW) nrt

One thousand miles fl'om its mOllth-
Ule Amazon is tJ.W: feet deep-

.Ninetyfive
.

tons of gold and U O of
sliver lue mined In 11 single yoar-

..luplter

.

Is 1 % times larger tban all
._ tlle rest of the planets put togother.

'1'he nlghtlngnle's song may e heard
It a llistance of a mile on a calm nlg t.

Polo Is probably the oldest of ath-
.letlc

.

SllortS. It has been traced to COO

It O.l' If i. Palms neyC\ ' live more tlllln : 0-

lJ'eurs , 'l'ite yew Is tbe 10ngest-lIve of
trees ,

An elcvlumt has only eight teeth al-

.together.
.

. At fourteen years the elo-

Ihant
-

] loses Its first act of teeUI and
n new Ret grows.

Among the curIos of Windsor Castle
:ltt a citalr mulle entirely out of the
runk of the famous elm lI ' which the

!Dl1ke of Wellington stood at the lIattie-
Or: Wl1telloo.

I

I
Ir. only two cases have baronetclee-

Iheen contl'r'cd on women In Englanll-
.'once

.

wus In 1U8U on the mother of Uel }

100rnelhls SpeelnlllD. 'l'he otiter was
) Innme Marl 11 ll01les , ma e so by-

Citarles: I.
"

, Norwn "s POlUlutlon Is the smallest
, Iin ) urope l.'Ompared with her urea.
I mH'h: of her Inhnbltunts could have

; forty l1eres of ltU1d. wWle the Briton
:woull1 hln'e to be content with less
tlmn an acre. .

: It Is said that the retlemptlon dlvls.
lion or the natioIlal 110stolllce In Wl1sh-
.ington

.
IR nearly swamped by the 1'0-

qUl'U
-

or the left-over Pan-.A merlcan
. 1)08t11ge stumps since Nov. 1. Some tl'n-

thousnnd (laCka e8 have been received.
All l'ecorlls are broken fiB far baok nil
Ohler Scott can recollect.

A unique specimen or ocelUl life lias1-

11'en l'nllturell at IIonolulu ror the U.
r . IIshlng vessel Albatross , now cruls.-
Ing

.
In that vlclnlt ' . It Is a small fish,.,'hicb bas tour t<'ct. They are webbed

like the teet or a trog , a d are nppor-
ently

-
,

I
' the lInk between toot and tlu. The

.

} ....
evecll11en Is sl1l11 to he OIle of a tew sucit

... , l1Hh found In tlte worill.
Is not expensive to bocomc n noble

1n Davnrla. '1'0 be made a simple
"Von" costa a matter oC $3j5 : to be rals.
cd to tbe "Hlttcntan , " $500 : to be

j , male II "1i'relherr, " $ l.WOj: to be made
11 "Gmt" costs $2 , OO , while to bl' made

:
.

jll 1II'Ince enl )' costs $ riOOO. 'hese prIces

I .are onl.}' fOl' one llersoll , but the gO-
Y"rnment

-

1.1111; ( ' lIlulws reduction In the
!el1He ot whole tnmlIles wishing to tUl'IJ
'1loblo ull n t onCl', 'rhus , tor $10,000 01'

"j- 1$15,000 11 slIla1 fllmll . can bq mode
lrlnceR , thoulh th (')' arc only permit'-

IN
-

. ) to Use tlwh' title within the king.
; .

.

lJOl11 of Bn varin.- .

'
'

: 'l'ho J >ulllllnr Joll&th-
.ArtlHtDo

.
:rou wl h 11Ie to paint you

.; ' tnll.length ) )()}'t\'ult\ ?
.

.
. Mr. Snphelllll'-Well , I wnnt it fiS

lon :IS yom' l'lIl'tOl1\l'rS' \ uSHully buy....:

00lmnbus (Ohio ) StUll' , rourl1ul.

,.
; 1I0w mueh sho'i'ld

-
(
;

I talk In order
J1' " ; { }

'
,

to be InterC'8t1n !: , ::11111 }'ct do no dum.
: 1if"t ,

n e ? It Is a pit.} ' HIICII things Ci\Dnot

"
,

1 '
!*

, be meOS\11'etl In pllltH lInd (luarts , 80
:

. 1-
'

'L'
.' ,that eyery one cuullt kno'" when he

. ,; , lIas bal ) bls Hhnr ,'.

C-

J

I

J
, . - t , . .

\ '.

..., .
, ' ;
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DECLINE OF'THE APRON ,--'-rtlcto or l el1llllhlC Wcltrln&: AJlllnrol-

Jllta Lo"t Ita YOItIlC ,

It Is ubout fOl't ). 'eal'S slnco the pop-

Ilnrit
-

). of thc nllron bellUl to wonc. At-

hnt time no wOUllln's Wlu'drobe WII-
Somplete! without IIn aSsol'tuumt ot-

IpronH for 1\11\ sorts of occasions. A-

Ioek) s1l1. 1I111'Oll wes the I\cUle ur ele-

tonce
-

IIl1d 1IlOllllcl. }' , nllli allY nOllUc-

ICI'Ilt

-

) gown cOllh1 , by the luldltlon ot-

he: black aUk 1I1H'on trhlllllL't1 with 1-

1ew rows ot blaclt'CIvet rl1Jbon , be dig-
tiled

-

\ 1111l111dorlled to tl10 utter sllUsfuc-
;Ion of the wearer.-

An
.

1\III'on\ hllll I'll ther 1\\ wide field or-

IBefuhless when 'ou cOllshler thllt It
lot unl )' preserved anl1 embellished 1-

1lew gown , bllt It 1\180\ cOl1cenled tite de-

ects
-

, nnd lidded dignity to 1\11 old Ol1-

e.uIlpron
.

WI\S nlwl's ell regie. he best
lress WUH kept clean b.}' Its use , 1111-

1he: dnlnthwss oC It relll'esentcd 1\11 the
:emlnlne tl'llits. 1 t WlIS regullll' hlln-

.er

.

of the hOIlH' . '1'0 Its strIngs the
: itlldl'ell wen' tll'll. " 'l'lel1 to his moth-
tr'g nplun.st1l1lgS ! " Contemptuous ex-

resslon
-

) ot' sulol'llllllltlon. And 'et so-

nueh sentiment IIthwhell to It ! Who-
.ver

.

! WI\S tied to hit! 1l10tlll'r'S alll'on-
.Itrlngs

.
WI\S comlll\ratln lr shfc-wlIs

11 his 1I10thel"8 lend. lothcI"s 111ronl-

l'he bll y WI\S\ I'olled In II. Childish
.el\rs were (Med with It. 'l'he little lIO ' 8-

Ised its strlllgs for reins , I\nll the little
Irls lllu.'ed princess nnll t1'llllcd Us-

l1uple folds behlull them , renl lallies II-

IiVlitlnr ; to nn Illlllglnllr. }' queen.
Those were I\ute.new-womlln do's.-

lnittlng
.

nnd ncedleworl. were fem.
nine OCCUl> lltlOllH. It was 111'evlous to-

he: dll ' of hlrhol' cduclltlOll Cor women.-
t

.
! mar sOllnd Cllr.Cetched to say th1tI-

Ome sentiment wllne with the deelhll !

If the 1I1HOIl. 'l'he In ltel' mny not hn ve
Jeen the Cllllse. ut It certnlnly kept
)ace with It. I hnve the written state.-
llent

.

of n man to the effeet that snow- -

white apron tlcd neat1 ' I\bout II 'hn-

I'mlst hus power to attnek II mnscullne-
leort nt its most Vlllnl'rllble point. Ai.-

er
.

: that , ser there Is no sentiment
Ibout nn 1\1H'on ! But I11nn cherIshes sen-
.Iment

.

: about things of which the fem.
nine mind has no conception , and his
lenrt l as been mnny times ensnnred II-
Iite: muslin bow thllt tied nt the bllck of-

lis sweethcnrt's wlllst this banner of-

be: home. 'he Inst WIIS nbout the mnn-
If II genemtlon IIgo. Bllt the mnn of-

o.dll: ' hns the some sentimentIntentV-
omon's- \ Home C01111 > nnloll.

++++++ +++++++++++++++++

Eggs Worth Their
Weight in Gold. i'

Ii-+++-H--: : + ':-'Ho'ro.Ho: +-r+++1'
- - - -

Among the fll s with wWch some
nen Ilmuse themselves Is tite coJlcction-
f> tile eggs of wlid blt'ds nnll there

\re quite II mllnber of sueit treasures
::0 be fOUlld In this countr )'. Of lote
rears the encroachments of sclenCI !

lpon dnil )' liCe hove gIven 11 now zest
::0 the pursuit Hnd rllisell pI'lces ac.-

XJrdlngly.
.

. At Qne time 11 collection
, "hIOO Ine111l1cd the common blrlls of 1-

11tate; or division of the country Wfi-
Sonsldercd: nmollg the Urst rank. 1'0-
lay STIch 11 collection WQulll be laughed
\t nt a boyish pln 'thing. 'l'he regullU-
olloctors desire to represent every

.endlng member of the bird kIngdom.-
l'b11o

.

several hllndred purchase the
!ggs of extinct and even prehIBtorle-
Irds. . 'he egg of the b'1"ent northern

\Uk , which died out Ulore than hal1-
I cenutl' )' II go , is now worth Ilnywhere
! rom $1C OO to $ :! ,OOO , 'he egg of the
lode , witleh Itved formel'l )' inlndllgns: ,

11 ! ' , Is worth ev <'rlll h unlll'ed doHIIl'S ,

L'll1lt ot thc tl1l1orlc , Il giant fCllthel"c-
l't: ature ot ew Zt'alond , Is wOlth even
nOt'e. .

1''rom these Inrge figures the price-
'un

/!

down V I' ' rapldl )' , 'l'hose of the
nglo fnmlly lire as u el\ss: the most

' mluable. 'l'he golden engle's egg
> rlngs $10 , the \\.mId ea.gle'/J/ $4 , the
rcat Swiss ea le $8 , the snow caglE

;8 , tile Greenland fnlcon $ : ; , the r.ou.is ,

una kite $10 , the 11'11IplnQ fish eagle
no IInd the fish itawk 1. In faet. 1-

1llUY be snill thllt eagles' egga average
i ij , fnl<.'0118

,
egg'!! $4 , hllwks' eggs $2-

1m'la' egj.8 $ (1 IUld kites' eggs $ :i. 'he-
ggs of the g1'ou8e and partridge film ,

Iy lI'e vcr )' pretty In their marklngE-
md command l"OOd terms. 'l'ltcy rangf
III the WilY from (I cents for the egg
t 11 con1lnOll ruffed b'1"OUSO up to thai
f tbe CaWllllan gl"Ouse at 75 cents.-
'l'bere

.

are 100 humming blrd whose
!ggs are In the market null Illthoug1i-
he: 1att ..' nre scarC <'l) lllrtcl' thOD

allS they bring exceedln ,; b"oud prices ,

larylng trom 25 cents up to 10. 'l'he-
ggs! of the duck nnd goose Cllmll ) Ilrt !

aot very high priced. The cheapest II
"'Ortll a single cent , wh110 Qno lileelCII-
IIt

)

the wUd duck coot 5. Titere lire
laid to be 1iOOOO collector... In tbe-
tTnited 8tat's Imll the colloetloll l'UU-

om 1,000 to r.oOOO eg s. It oollL ' ,

:ion has less thl\n 1,000 eggi It Is itllrd ,

y worth the name. The smullest egg
ti tiwt of the Cent1'l1I AmloTlcuu hum.-
n1ng

.

bird , the size of II pea. and the
f\l'gelrt is thll t of an ostrich. '!'he cen-
.cr

.

: of the tl'nde was formerly In New
("ork , but it Is O 110 longoI' . 'l'ht-
l1erebants 6(1 ' thnt the bunlnc.qs ha-

.leen

.
bl'Oken lip tul10ng tltt) cities.

Quick aH 1.Ihtnlng.-
It

.

Is absolutelly Impossible tor us to-

oucelve: ot the rapidity Ilnd brIlliancy
.f ltglltnlng. 1 t lll\s lieen estimated
llat a llaiJh occupies lei :; than the one-
nlllionth

-

pnrt of 1\ '3 ond8 one-
'enth

-

ot II second Is neelted for the
'ull effect of UU )' 1\.1ht\ upon the eye,
ve get ol1ly II very faint Idea ot tite-
11'lIIloney of the 1IIIsh , If 0 tlnsh were
lermnl101lt It would be 0110 hunrtredl-
lOu80nd times 1110re brllllllnt than the
lIht we now expcrlenec.Le3es) \ Pop.-

Ilnr
.

IonthJy.-

NebuehollnczzlIl'

.

hud tu ut tlS8 ,
(bleb Itllds olle to hellcyo that there
vere other nlf'ltt truilta.

-
" t'

.' ---
TROUBLE LOOMS UP-

A.r1D1 or n\lu olul lIelt to UOlltl" "! an In-
orea"n-

.Oaklaud
.

, Ual. , Oot , :H.ccordlng
to Interviews obtained today by a-

'l'rlbllne reporter with heads or mil.-

roud

.

unions. and Un Iou members , a-

ctemand will 00 made upon the
Southern Pacillc within the next
thirty dllYs for Incrcascd wllges ,

which wilt elfcct 1110re than 30,000-

e uplo'es , Both the mon und union
o'\lcluls' \ ure luath to speak or their
"Iaus Ulle] pnrposes , but admitted
that U cOllcerted denund was tu he-

lIuclo , not only upon the Southcrn-
t'acillc com pa ny , hut upon tIVen ty-

Vo

-

\ other roads west or Uhlcllgo ror-

Increas d wages. During the lust six
months the membership or on union
of Southcrn lacl fic employes has In.-

UI

.

cased over 100 per cent. '1'hat or-

."anlzatlon

.

Is tbe United brotherhood
of railway employes-

.It
.

Is cSitimated that berore the
first or the year on the Southern PII-

clOc
-

system alone tbore w1ll bc 250,00-

members. .

'rho chief cause or tbe demand Is-

tbe Incrcased cost or JI vi ng. The
llIen hssort tbat tlloy uro paying 30 to
40 pre cent ; moro tor house rent and
the necessaries of lite. They also re-

cite
-

LlJ.lt ull tbo rallroads are doing
frlllD one.rourth to one-tblrd mOlO
business now thun tormerly. and
that tbelr profits arc correspondingly
lurgor-

.'rho
.

third reason g\'en! Js that
\mlng to Ule heaver equipment In
usa bv nearly all the railroads the
employos are nomplJllcd to do more
work tl1au formerly.

Was Justified In Killing.-

Ohlcllgo

.

, Oot" 24-After nearly II-

V\ ek ot trial , rollowed by only fifteen
minutes ot dcllberatlun , a jury In
Judge rentano's court bas returned
a verdict ot "not guilty" In the case
IIf Edward Con hlun , oharged with
the murder of Ohas. O. Harz. The
twelve men agreed wlthont any de-

bate tbat it was a case or justlflablo-
homicide. .

Oonghlan was a cabman without II

dollar except bls salary. 'ruo m u-

he killed was a 11 verymlln and Ig re-

.outed
.

to have left an estate or over
$4UO.00-

0.'rhe

.

trouble between IIarz an-

o lughalu began wben Coutbaln re-

IlIrted
-

that he had drl von two pas-
sengers

-

about the down town dis-

tricts
-

and had been unable to collcct-
a rare or 7. IIarz is sal d to have
heen abuslvo and tlnally said he
would deduct tbe amount rrom the
payer the drl ver. 'l'hen Cou hlun.-

Is alleged to bavo said : "I will put
you wbere the rass wilt grow ovcr
you betoro I'll' lose that money. "

'rho driver tben left tbo burn and
It Is saId huught a revolver. He re-

.urned
-

. to tbe o111ce of Harz and de-

manded
-

$00 whlcb he claimed to be
due blm as back pay. Darz refused
to give blm any mllney and denied
Ihat there was any credit ror Coughl-
an.

-

. A dlsputo fullowed and UouJ.h-;
I In sbot and kIlled Llle older man ,

'1'he threat to kill Harz and the
subsequent purchase or the revolver
caused the state to ask t..JO death
penalty. 'rho driver pleaded selr de-

rense.
-

. alleging that be was first at-

acked
-

by Harz who s elZl d t he spoke
I II wagon wheel whlcb be kept In

the 011lce as a weapon.

Appeal of Alleged Boodler-

.JetJersun
.

City. Mo. , Oct. 24.10t-
bo supreme court toduy the uppeal-
or EmU A. Mysenbur , of St. Louis ,

convIcted ot brlbcry , was argned aDd
subuai ttcd. For the defendant , ar-

guments
-

wore made by l1'red W-

Lehmann , Obe3ter II. Kmm and Mor-
ton

-

Jourdan. ot Bt. Louis OIrcutt-
Attorne )' Joseph W, Folk und Judgc-
Tbomas B. Harvey of St. Louis , and
ttto ncy General Orow appeared
for tbe state. Mysenburg , who Is a
former mewber or tbe St. Louis clt ).

tuuncJ)1: ) was convicted at brll > ery and
Iven two years In tbe ptnltontlary.-

A
.

decJslon on tbo appeal may be pre-
pared

-

within thirty days
St Louis , Mo" Oct. 24.Judge

Douglas today luled that Ooluno-
lflEd" Dutlel. the loral mlll10nalre-
polltlcilin. . wbo Is hlmseIr uuder in-

rHctment
-

ror alleged brl1 > eryoannot ;

go on the bonds ot EmJle I1artrnan ,
J "l1us Lehmann and "Kid" SherI-
dill.

-

. membels or the house ot dele-

Iutes
-

Iyiug In jail undcr various In-

1I1ctments charging bribery .d per-
Jury-

.Judle
.

DOI1CII1'i some time ago ruled
tbat Br.tler would not be acceptable
as surety 1> ends ur prisoners to the
amount or mom than 135000., ne
reached bls limit In rurnlshlng bond
lor ex-Delegato OharJes Gutke.-

Yom

.

\ n Kills Hcr Husband
Ottumwa. Iu. , Oct. 24-Decause

her busband threw a bucleet or water
oc her wh lo she WIIS asleep at her
homo at Jerome this mur nJn , bt rs-
.J"hn

.

Kreebs prooured a IiIIJt) ul1 urllt
bred a charge ot shot Into his stom-
dl

-
I , , klllln him.-

Mrs.
.

. K reobs refused to et Hp u ! lr)
I
.

p.t brpukfast. 110 retallate with
tilO cold douohe and she with the
-hotllun. She has been held for mur.-
jAr

.
-

. - - --- . ._ , .--_ _ n _ _ h ,

EX= QUTLA W DEAD

JAMES YOUNGER KILLS HIMSELF
AT ST. PAUL.

ENDS LIFE WITH REVOLVER

DESPONDENT AND SUFFERING
MUCH FROM ILL HEALTH.

TilE RAID' AT NORTHFIELD

" "UIIIIIII nl nllllm Ht\'nrRt nOllr Artor-
Iho T'RI't'I-Mor ) or lht! l"nmllll l'Iorlh ,
III-In Unlil.

.

St. } 'aul , Mlnn" Oct. 20.Jame
\ uulI er. ono of the famolls Ycungor-
hrothers , tor mer assoclutos or ..Tess-
eJumes , rorumlttcll sulcldo today by-

shooting. . Younger was rcceutly
pardoned from the Stili water panl-

tectlary
-

, where he unll his bruthcr ,

Coleman , wore servln .11 to sentences
tor partlcl patlon In the Northflold ,

Minn. , banle raid In 18iO.
Younger lert a letter to the press.-

In
.

which ho Ives a'l a reason ror his
act desl10udencv over contlnuer1 III

health und sepamt1c.n Crom Ins
trlends. 'I'he suloh1e Is supposed to-

hll ve occurred a1> out 8 o'clook ycster.
day morning.-

A
.

t..out o'olook yesterday "fler.
noun the door of his room wus bro' on-

In , und his dead body was tound
stretched on thc 11001' heslde the bed.
a revoh'er clutched In his right haed-
.ne

.

had 'Ihot hlmscir thruugh the
head , und evidently had been dead
tor severul hours.-

Younger.
.

. slncc his parole rrom the
statc penltontlar" In July of lost year
hud led aD excmplary lire. IIls first
employment was liS traveling u ent
for a tomstond dealer , and on ono or
these trips he made about the state
be was sorlously hurt bYa, raU rrom-

a wauon ,

Old wounds ho had rccelved eurllor
In lire also gave him mucb trouble ,

and , although ho soon obtained 1ht\

er employment , his health WIIS ex-

tremely
-

precarious. IInd t.hls caused
blm much worllmont-

Ho wus Ilrty-four years ot ago-
.Tbo

.
body .vas vJewed by tllo coro-

.ner
.

, whu decided thut an Inquest was
not oecessary. It Is not yet known
what disposition wIll bo mllde of the
remalus , SOlDO doubts arising lindeI'
the ter illS or the parole as to whether
the body can be removed rrom tbe-
stato. .

On a bureau In the room was ronnd-
a lon manila envelope , one side of
which was wrlttnn :

liTo all tbat Is oed and true I-

luve and bid farewell.-
II

.

( Signed ) JIm Younger. "
On tbo otllor sldo or the envelope

were tbese words :

"Oh , Lllssle. good bye-

."All
.

relativps , just stay away rrom-

me , :No orocodlle tears wanted-
."Reporters

.
: Be my frlonds. Durn-

mo up , ( Signed ) J 1m Younger. "
The envelope contained packnge

ot letters that had pussed between
Younger and a lady with whom he Js-

s:1ld: to have becn muoh In love.
Tbe lady who Is pronlnently con-

nected
-

Is said to have reciprocated
bls affection und It was reported at
ono tlmo thut they were to be mar-
ried-

.Tbe
.

laily's r'latl ves raised strenuous
objections to the wedding and a-

turtller obstacle was tbe fact that It
was pointed out that It paroled pris-
.oner

.
could not le uIty contraot a-

marrlngo ,

The cuuple determined to disre-
gard

-

the obJectiuns at relutlves and
an etJort WUR made to overcome tbe-
otber obstacle to their murrlullc , by
securing rrom the state board or par-
dons

-

a rull pardon und restoration
to cltlzcnsblp.-

Tbls
.

effl.lrt railed , and this. It Is-

tbought , had much to do wJth-
Younger's determination to end bls-
lire. . The lady Is suld to be now In-

Boise. . Iduho , JOt ber bealth It is
also said that the relutlons between
.TIm and Cole Younger werc very
muen stralued-In raot tlJe brotbers
bad not be on on speaking terms ror-

tbo past tilx months.
Cole Youcger Is ounfined to hIs bed

wltb sickness , and could not be seen
by reportors..-

Tames
.

Youn er was tbe youngest
ot tbree brotbers. Robert , Coleman
and James Youn er. wbo between
the years 180G IInd 1873 gained great
nutorlety through theJr assocIation
wltb Jesse and Frunk James. The
band , headed by Jesse James. was
cbarged with Innumerable robberies
of banks and railroad trains , In the
exncutloc ot which muny despemte
encounters took place , and a number
ot men weto killed-

.Tbo
.

members or tl1e band had
Berved through the olvll war , tlJtht-
Ing on the sldo or the oonfederacy
with Quantrell und his guerillas.
Tile scene uf most or their ullelcd-
posthelium

(

dep.rerlatlons was Mis-
Bourl

-
and those stntes adjacent there-

to
-

; but In Sept om bel' . U70! , the band
entered Mlunegotn, , truverslnl ( the
stllte as far us the little town or-
Northllold. . In Hlce l'ounly. At
NurthUcld ou Septum lieI' 7 , IIILer ter-
rorlzln

-
the ((160plo on the street , an-

Atl mpt was made to loot the FIrst
National banK.

,
, .

. I '.

.- - '- ' - -- 1--FIF I Y MEN I< ILLED.

the DrlUlh tu -I 1' ro LOl. In 80-
IIIftlllallll-

.London.
.

. Ool. 21.Tbe torel"n oroce
hAR Issued uo UfHlated dispatch trom
Colonel Co l19.. commanding one ot
the columns or British forccs operat-
Ing

-

agulnst the Mad Mullah In Soma-
lItand.

-

. The dispatch WIIS forwarded
through the British vice consul At-

Borbem. . Somlllllnnd. 'rhe British
rorccs enllI ed wore r.omposed entire-
I )' or 1IIIt Ivc troops and lovles.

Colonel Cubbs SIl 'S : liMy rmco
reached Erego Mondny mornhlJt.
When I\hout enc dllY's' match nortb or-

Mudug ItVIIS nttacked 111 the thick
bush. '1'wo ad"lIl1ces WCIO mulle ,

nnd the enemy \\'IIS bentcn huck 1n

the lilOrnln . 'helr losscs were
he\\'y: , and wo cupturccl ono hundred
rilles. Our rorco then proceeued to
collect lullmllis ror trullsportlltilln-
putp ses IInd to JOIn the detllchment-
at the stooluHle ClllUp. In the atter-
noon rcr.colIlIAlssllnce was mAde
and.. atter sharp lIjhtlug: , tbo onem )'
were again driven '-'It.

Runs Into An Open Switch ,

CoJumbulJ , 0. , Oct. 2111. DlA-
.Ji'our p1ssenJ.or: train. known 111 the
l'wontlcth Oeutury l1yer , ran Jnto an
open switch rourteen mIles nortb of
Columbus todllY and the cntlro tram
except the lust eeper reported
IVrecked. Eng1l1eer Hyder was re-

ported
-

kll1ed IInd the flroman and
bllgglll-o( lUastor seriously Injured , AI-

thou"
-

It JS not knO\\11 thllt IIny pas-
engerR

-

; were killed. special train
WitS mlldo up at Dela ware and ono nt
Columbus and hurried to the se 1lo.

Later reports show that l uglneer
Ryder was not lcll1ed , but hils his leg
broken and head budly cut. '.rho In-
lured thus are Conductor Jerry LII-

blff.
-

. Olevelnnd. slightly bruised ;

DIRugelllaster Jerry lIu 'es , otovoI-
IIOd

-

, head cut ; Mrs. 1\IlIrv M'crs ,

Wolllutgon , Ohio , slightly cut. An
the cllrs left the truck but the two-
.'cur ones.

Declines To Be a Corpsc-

Knoxville. . Tenn. , Oct. 2.Just aa
the case ot Olarence leake , chllrged
with the murder or Silas utn: at
Clinton , Tonn. . was about to be called
In the supreme court hero today. a
man entered the court room unlln-
nounced

-

lIud addressing Cblef JllstllJO-
DcaI'd Bald :

"I am SlIus IIulln , who was not
kll10d by Olarence Peake.I I

Peuke , who Is a sun or a proml ncnt-
tamlly , had beol ) sentcnced In a low-
er

-

court to ten )'ears In thc penitenti-
ary

-

, but Is now In the Insane asylum
near here a raving maniac , caused by-

thts case. Hulin claims that Peake3-

110t anotber mlll1 whoso name tS un-

known
-

and that he ( Hulin ) escaped
on the first traltl IInd wenti to Colo-

rndo
-

, rrom whldl state he calDO back
\lero to provo that ho was r dead ,

\Yants Assassin Pardoned
Now York , O.t. :n.-An oxtraordl1-

I1IY

-

' request has been mudo to Prcsl-
dent Lou1 > ert by the Marquise de-

Morts , daughter of Banker Vun IIotJ-
man or New Yurle. Her request Is
that the president or Franco pardon
EI Khelr , who was condol11ned to
death last July as une or her hus-
.ba'd's

.

assassins. She wllnts EI-

Khelr saved In or er that ho may be
used as a witness against others aq-

cused ot , but not yet arrested tor the
murdcr or her 1Jnslund. Tl1e mar-
quise

-
says the tribesmen were only

tools and usserts thut the real assassin
Is proteoted by the poworrul person-
Biles

-

wbo organlzod tbo cxpedltlon-
wblch resulted In De Muros' death
In J8J0.!

'1'he De Mores' mndo their homo
ror some tlmo in the nortbwest or-

Arrlca , on a cattle ranch. The mar-
quis

-

was killed whllo oonduc\jlng\ an
expedition among the Arasbelks ror-

tbo French (Jvornment.

Almost Ends In a Tragedy
Crete , Neb , . Oct. 2'-An arternocn-

or pleasure yesterday came to a tragic
endlnl { , Matt Llmbeok was out
sbootlng east ot Oretn and had made
uranvomonts to meet n party ot-

rrlcnds later wltb whom ho IIhould
drive bume. As the carrlago ap-
proached

-

Mr. Llmbeok , wbo hatl
been sIttIng on tbo ground waiting
ror them , aroso. and the same mom-
ent

-
the trl er ot hIs iun caugbt In

hIs clothing in suob a maDnel as to-

Clscba rge the un , Tbe sbot took
IIn uurortunate dIrection and wound.-
cd

.

two occupants of the carriage.
One or the injured persons was a sis-
ter

-

or Mr. Llmeck and the other a-

YOUDJ ; man. Tb 0 Jady's wounds wore
light. He wus taken to Lincoln tbls'-
Doming rur treatmen t.

Declares It Is Not Taylor
Carrollton. Mo. , Oct. 21.SherltrC-

ruzen Is sutlsl1ed that the soldlOJ'
under urrcst ut Atlanta , Ga. , Is not
Geor e "ray lor , who escaped from Jail
whllo awultlng exeoutlon for hIs part
In the murder of thc Meeks ramlty.-
An

.

Atlunta paper containing a pic-
ture

-
ot doorge Burruss , who It was

l'lsorted W S lIono other than Taylor ,

\Vas received today. and She 1tJ Cruz
! n declnrIJd It bol'o no likeness wbat0-

'01'
-
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Swcdlsh l\IetlJOdlst\ church a-
lSuolI'lIIe: has been reoponed.I .

A. W. Henry. I\n oVAngellst rroll-
Lincoln. . Is holding revival meotlngl-
nt Arbol'vlllo ,

Mrs , H. M , Alten or Ames \Va-
tstrlclccn with II stroke or apoplexJ
last weele.-

T.

.

. . Speltz or Davlll Ulty hns move (
10 Ord IInd wltl erect II largp. cleva.-
lor.

.

.

Mrs O. 1 . Adlll11l } of Stlporlor has
beelllllllHlllited nlltlonal Inspector 0'
lhe'Ul11l1n'S Hellof Uorp'i.

The 'enr old son of l'Io'd! Smlt ):

IIf Bcatrlce. WII !! 1> adly Injured by boo
III run over by II bUJtHY. 'rho pl1j-
"Ichlll Is ot the opinion that the
uhlill will recovor.-

Jl'rank

.

l entser died at his home
Ileal' Bradshaw rrom Injuries reeolyel-
In II runaway Inst week. noVas I
lending clllzou and un 01'1 settler 0-

thc county ,

'rhe Romun Oathollos ot R0gelnnd-
hayo decided to build a new olmrc1
building north of Hoslnnd , The noY"

building \vll1 he of brick orbrlck: vo.
nero , and.w1ll. cost about $10,000-

.'j'ho

.

live year old son or Henry KluJjI-

I1l1n

!

or Wymoro died rrom IIn attncll-
or diphtherin , whloh dlsellse heVai
exposed whllo on n recent trip tc-

Atchison. .

W. J. 0 Keyonn of Umllhn entered
.llnto a cuntrnot with the Llnooln cltij
uounoll to purohaso the property 01

the T.Jlncoln nupld 'l'ranslt complln)
IInd the Home Street Hallway com-

pany
-

ror 7000.

The nond or Education at Jea-
ney lit a spechll meell ng adopted :I-

resulutlon to submit II proposition tc
the voters or the oity to com'ey tf-

t.he now olty hospital IIssoclatlon th6
unused Alcott sobool hulldlng In tht-
tlrst ward , to bo used ror hospItal
purposes.

Miss Hannah Ericson of E gar was
badly scalded In the rnt.e , 8ho wua

dipping some boiling water from the
1> oller IInd tile dipper rull or water ,

slipped rrom her hud Into the water ,

,
., plashlng a large quantity of the
boiling liquid Into her rnce , scnldlng
her hadly.

,
'l'ho weather has been perfect fOI

the last weck to mature the lat.-

oorn
.

and thcre hus been mrukotod-

qulto a number or loads or De

shelled corn , beIng the first ror tbe-

s ason. 'rho prlco' was .1 cents pel-

bushel. . '1'bo apple nnd potato erof-
Is .

also large this year.

The Ord Milling , GraIn nnd Live.-

st.ook

.

cOTl1lmny has sccured a miller
and tholf looal m1llis running utter
an idleness ot several years. The
work on the Kns I\nd elect.rlc J1ght
plant Is well sturtcd , the puwer house
Is being erected , and the mo Ius will
soon be laid. '1'he plant will be In-

oporatlon by Decomber.-

A

.

mortgage WIlS lliod in the office
of the register or deed I\t Beatrlct-
by the United State Gypsum oompant-
to

:

the Federal Trust aud Suvln"b.
hank or Ohlca oas trusteeror $1,000-
0 :> 0 , lit 5 per cent Interest , J. O-

.Bu'ob
.

rrom Omaha , rormorly or Wy.
more , Is secretary or the Gypsum
company.-

A

.

dispatch 11'0111 Los A ngoles asks
that a watcb be kept rOl Jobn Gruss ,

who kldnupped his two chlldron. ono
a ed 5 yeurs und one 20 moutl1sat Los
A ngeles. Gross and his wife were
divorced at Lincoln reconUy and tbo
custody ot tbo chllrden Riven to the
wlte. The woman went to Los An.-

goles

.
to work. Gross followed and

tuok the chlldren. /;

A frelgbt cnr 00 trAin No. 'll-

umped, the track near Fans Olty ,

and thirteen cars were plied up In
the ditch. Nu tralus welO able to
use tbe tlno until late ncxt nlgbt.-
No

.

one was burt by a miraculous
turn ot rortune , as tbe car contain-
Ing

-
people was the only car tbat re-

maIned
-

on the truck.-

A

.

bout tbreo 111 lies \\ cst or Ll nd-
wood , tbo l1astln s train ran over
and kUled the yearund.abalt.old
buby or Anton Drel.lna.: Tbe rail-

road
-

was about 20 yards rrom. tbe
house and It Is supposed tbe tlttl
one toddled to the tracie , tryIng to
follow Its rather , who was a'\a1'
thresblng. It was not mssad! unut :

In dead by the trainmen. .

nurglars ro1 > bed three Bares at Del-

.rade

.
, '['he one In the Union lacWc :

depot and that In the potonteo were
blown cpen nnd the contents or the
jl\te In the J. E. Cooley lumber office
WIIS stolon. The robbers seoured-
ubout $200 at the depot , $125 nt th-

postontce and $160 In the lumbel'!

olllce. 'rhe Intorlms of bOUI the de,
pot and pllstolltce were wrecked by !

the rorce of the explosion.


